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BULLER MOVESins THREATENS WILLIAMS. FORWARD. ANQTHER DISPENSARY. BILU11 . APETITIONIAGAINSTKour Hundred lirltotis Killed11 Khott i Emlfrilo A --eat and Mr. Winkler Introduce MeasureJil at 3Idlsoiw
niox. Ox. Jan. 15. W. A WU

Mallory to Korp Hlseat.
Peksacola, Fla., Jan, 12. A Tampa

dispatch announcing that Sena'tor Mal-
lory would resign and that Congress- -
man Sparkman would , be appointed as
his successor created , a stir among Mai--lor- y's

friends here. Later their une&iri.

Ma

CENSOR-ALLOW- S NO

WORD TO PASS HIM
. . --

Publio Knows Nothing of Gen.
Buller'a Movements. '

Columbia., S. a, Jan. 1A Represen-
tative Winkler has introduced a dispen

i AHARON jioaaiaoii paulo. vjirbjos:
1I0U1HS0N & W1IITL0CK,

-ttorne
vs-at-La- w I

RoCKINOHAM. N. C "

Office over T. L. Covington's store--.
"

'Phone 69.

the r migration agent, who dur
LYNCHING IN SENATE

Paper Signed by 3,200 Blacks
six weeks has sent 2,600 ue--

ia- - P5
ffr,-- e oc: 01 oicrjjau luuutj iuiu www

sary bill which was looked forward to
with considerable interest, as it was
said to be the production of a oaucus of

ness was dispelled by a telegram' from
i:rri uJ Arkansas, has bean in jail
v. :j hour as a measure of safety, a

--, Presented byCttflom. JJr. X. a. Kennedy of jfew XJrleans, thedispensary supporters, headed by Sena senator s orotner-in-ia- ana physician.
s . f farmers having threatened his Dr. Kennedy stated that Senator Mai- -tor Tillman, held here in November.Saturday afternoon.i i: Greensboro LIVELY DEBATE FOLLOWSSOME LONG RANGE FIRING lory is steadily improving in health, andThe bill proposes to retain the state wouia soon 00 ap;e to attend to his duWYIiams. who is known all over the

Williams." has beenuntil as Feg Leg dispensary headquarters t and the board

r Wounded at IitdyMnlth.
t Losdon, Jan. 12. The war office this

morning received the following dis-pato-h

from General Buller, dated
Springfield, Thursday, Jan. 11,. at 9:30,
evening:

"I occupied the south bank of the
Tugela river at Portgieter's drift .this
morning and seized Pont The river is
In flood. The enemy is strongly' in-

trenched about 4 miles to the north."
Apart from definite news that Gen-

eral Buller has commenced a second at-
tempt to cross the Tugela river,, the
only official news this morning.is the
list of casualties among the British offi-
cers in the fight at Ladysmith, Satur-
day, Jan. 6, showing 13 killed and 27
wounded.

The war office ' announces - that the
British casualties at Ladysmith Jan. 6.

ties in .Washington.
- rrr...

- Georgetown Depot Burned.
in Morgan. Greene and .Newton conn of control; abolishes the county boards;Tillman, Chandler,. Hoar and Others

Speak on the Question Pettigrew's. for some time and had engaged a abolishes the state dispensary fund, di-
viding the profits among f the countiesnumber of negroes to leaTe Greensboro Georgetown, 8. a, Jan. 12. For

v niffht for the west and was v.-

Rockingham, - - M C
Stan8ill Building, up stairs. .

"

Prompt, careful and aggressive atten-
tion given all business. Special alUniinn

the second time in six months theand towns. ; This puts off! the propor.--Taere 'rrngng for their departure.' Georgetown and Western Railway com

Amendment Calling For Ins true
tions to Peace Men Tabled.
Washington, Jan. 16. With tlx

opening of the day's session of the sen

tioiwof ooun ties that have been partici-
pating ia the dispensary school Jand.

It is provided that the present board
pany has suffered a heavy loss by fire.
At 2:80 a. m. the fire alarm sounded.

Daily Shelling at Hodder River From
Whlen the Boers Are Supposed te
Have Su flared Severely A War Kx-pe- rt

Gives His Views on Situation.
Lokdok, Jan. 16. The compler ab-aen-

of news from Natal up to S o'clock
this afternoon proves that the censor
ship will allow nothing to pass until
General Buller'e plans are executed or
bave failed. Even General Roberts, in
bis report of yesterday evening, re

given the collection of accounts, the fore-
closure of mortgages and. the drawing ofThe new depot, jnst completed, together

witn two passenger coaches, was totally
Hueatrujeu buu- - uu engine was verr
1 ji Ji.-- Tn ... .

ate Mr. Cullom of Illinois presented a
petition handsomely bound --and . signed
by 3,200 negroes asking for such legisla-
tion, as will proteot the negroes of this

pauiy aamagea. f ortunately no freight

conveyances. Will practice id an v court '
Jstate or Federal. " - . ,

'

JNQ. P. CAMERON,
among the rank and file, were 18b killed

01 control shall serve .out; their terms;
then a new board, eleo ted for five years,
giving-$5,00- 0 1 bond dh.i Sealed bids
for liquor shall be advertised for, con-
tracts awarded every Jaly and success-
ful . bidderr to give $50,000 bond.
No "case goods" are to be bought ex-ce-

on speoial-orde- r of consumers. A
liquor commissioner must be elected bv

naa oeen put in tne aepot yet, but the
and 24a wounded. company naa moved most of their office

General Buller's movement obviously country from the "barbarous practice of
lynching and burning." -frained from mentioning a word about

Natal or General Buller.
is of a flanking character, but whether
it is intended to push the advance home

fixtures ana tneywere lost.

Mistrial In Marshall Case.
Raleigh, Jan. 12. .There was a mis

Mr. Cullom asked that the petition
be referred to the committee on-judi- cior whether his operations are only a

Attokn e y-AT- -Li aw,
ROCKINGHAM, N. O.

the legislature with an annual salary ofFrom the other columns there la little feint to cover an attack in force on the trial in the extremely sensational caseary, although he said It might be de-
sirable to refer it to the committee on
privileges and elections.

f3;ooa He mast be a total abstainer
and must give $25,000 bond. r :v,

' There will be no county boards of
news of moment M odder River ad-

vices of yesterday'a date only report
Boer position at Hiangwana mountain,
remains to be seen. in the federal court here against A. J.

Marshall, an attorney of Wilmington.Mr. Hoar, ohairman of the judiciary ontrol, the county dispensers to be apiaily long range shelling, from, which oharged with counterfeiting. . The' jury
i -- A.m 1 m . ... .pointed by the governor "with the ad--COL LOCKE A CANDIDATE.

,.1! II.

committee, said he believed every sena-
tor would be glad to have such meas.the Boers are supposed to have suffered vice and consent pi. the senate." The was out nuurn. xne case will again

be tried in May. The jury stood nineseverely. Manoalte Wants the Republican Gu profits will be divided amonn the schoolsures adopted as would suppress this

Td reoe haTe been leaving the
firuier? ia large numbers and many of
leoi re entirely without help.

Ibi farmers decided, for their own
rr.neetion. to have Williams arrested.
Ha wis charged with violating a county
cniman.-e-

. and. relusing to pay m tax.
wis wkea to jiiL The farmers, many
of waom were in town, were threaten,
inland the news of the arrest spread
t'.czg the line of the Georgia railroad.- -

Siccri-i- night it was learned that a
mob of farmer was coming up from
CoTinzrou to help deal with Williams,
ni her:ff deciaed to mora; the of-

fender. Tnis was done, Wiluafci being
Usiei m jail here.

miscarrFace OF JUSTICE."
Pre-rh- rr Jcori--i Jull 3IorrUon For

ller CooJuet Slnoe th Trial.
Chattanooga, Jan. 16. Rev. J. A.
roa?her. pastor of the First Baptist

ehcrcj. preached on the subject of mur
der las: r, bising his remarks upon
tie rereat truil of Julia ilorrLson James.
Es fa:d:

Ween suck miscarriages of justioe
u that are set up as examples before
ths peop'.e of the country, we must ex-

pert p.srol carrying.lynchings and moba
The Teraict was actually applauded by
EanT of car citizens, which of neces-ci:- r

c.usr hoir an unhealthy di regard
fcr 'the cr;tne o!' murder in the public

for acquittal and three for conviction.bernatorial Nomination. wrongdoing and enable the officialsAdvices from Storkstroem, dated CORDOVA, - - N,Cenforce the laws. No senator, he
of the counties in which they are made.
No liquor is to be rectified or watered at
distilleries, the .expanding process to be
done at the state dispensary..

Another Respite For Cross.Macon, Jan. 12. Colonel R. D. Locke
of Maoon will be a candidate for the

Monday, Jan. 15. report that General
Gatacre's troops had made a demonstra Will practice iu State Courts and irlveLiUMBERTON, jn. Q, Jan.- - 12. Reuben

thought, would disagree to that He
directed attention to the fact that the
state laws take cognizance of the crimes
referred to in the . petition. By what

tion beyond Molteno, in the direction of areiui attention to all businessRepublican nomination for governor of en--Prohibition counties must enforce the ) Cross, a negro, who was to have beenStormberg, in the belief that the Boers trusted to his care.. 1 A J5 . ...Georgia. In speaking of the political dispensary law; falling to do so, conintended to seize Molteno. The burgh nangea nare touay ior assaulting aojnstituronal method the United states
could take action in this question is a

stables will be maintained therein
the expense of said counties..ers were not sighted and the British re outlook in Georgia, Colonel Locke said:

"This is the first time that a call for
white woman, was last night respited
until Feb. . This is the third respitemained at Molteno. aimcult query.

Arrivals from Stormberg estimate a' Republican state convention has in Mr. Chandler, chairman of the com' MONUMENT TO GEORGIANSthat there are 4,500 Boers at that place, mittee on privileges and elections.eluded an announcement of the purpose
The Pee Dee Institute,

Wadesboro, N. C,

given uross oy urovernor JttusseiL

Morgan to Speak at Liinden.
Montgovert, Ala, Jan. 12. Sena- -

mostly revolted colonists and Freo Liadle.' Aid Society of tb Second Besthought it desirable to be perfeotlyto name a state tioket We feel that aStaters. President Steyn s brother is Intent Will Act.frank, "ihere is no power in congress,'mistake has been made in failing tothe Land Drost. said he, "to prevent or to punish crimescontest for state offices and the time tor aLorgan is expectea nere in oneSavaicnah, Jan. 13. Tha Ladies' AidGeneral French continues to shell the committed In the various states. If thehas come to rectify it. Whoever our week and will reopen his campaign bysociety of the Seoond Georgia regimens.Boer positions, but nothing decisive has states do not punish crimes for the puncandidate may be he will be able to hold Spring Term Begins Jan. 2, 1900taken place. ishment of which they bave enacted
a speech at lAnaen.

RellgVus Liberty Favored.
his own on the stump and his Demo which was organized for service in the

Spanish-America- n war, had a meetinglaws, no federal law can take the placeChange at llodder. cratic opponent will Le invited to dis
Chattanooga, Jan. 13. Rabbi L.cuss before the people the politics of theEvidence accumulates that General 01 useless state laws."

No Fedrral Liaw.
recently in the parlors of the Savannah
Volunteer guards. The society, comtwo parties. -Methuen's blunder at Magersfontein Weiss of this oty, a prominent author Unusual Advantages to Ssja"Publio sentiment in Georgia is more Mr. Chandler said there was no fed of books on phases of the Jewish reposed of"many of the best. ladies of SaI micht have forgiven the jury for tolerant now toward Republican princi

has lost him the confidence of his entire
force to such an extent that, it is de-
clared, it is doubtful if the troops would

eral law under which the violator of ligion, delivered an address here lastvannah, did much during the late war ad Girls,ples than ever belore. and while we even the suffrage laws could be punished. night advocating religious liberty foxto alleviate the lot of the soldiers of thefollow Mm in another attack on the Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin Theremay not win the state this year, we
will strengthen our position and lay the mormons ana seven tn Day Adventists.

iu tercet hici it not oeeu lor tne con-da- ct

of the woman afterwards. Had
lie bad the common decency to have
Mired to privacy and left the place
wi:h the injunction, 'go thon and sin

Second Georgia.'Boers. " is such federal legislation Four coniDetent andfoundation for future success." expen--The war office is understood to be in Me said the spirit tnat once cried out
"the Jew must be burned" is nestled in

aMr. Chandler There is not now such Yesterday a meeting was held for the
pu pose of furthering the movement topossession of a letter written by Gen enced teachers.many breasts today. Mormons and Ad- -legislation. Congress has no constitn

tional power to punish such Crimea"so n re, it worna not nave oeen so oao.
Colonel Locke served with credit in

the confederate army, but has been a
consistent Republican since the close of

eral Waurhope the night before the ereot a monument in memory or the
Sse eta not ilo this, but continues be dead of the Second Georgia who suc ventists, he declared, have . as much

right as any other Christians to preachMr. Cullom thought that inasmuch as Building first-clas- s and wellfore the pub ic gaze as an example of the war. cumbed to disease in camp or ia hosit involved new legislation, the petition
battle, saying that it would be the last
letter he wornd ever write, as he had
been asked to perform an impossible
task and ha had either to obey or to

their religion without being molested.ocr jai:e. pital. It was - determined to haveshould go to the committee on judiciary, equipped.'1 ocre when she lectures it wiu be He said a state law. to prosecute them
for doing so is vicious, and"This subject," Mr. Uullom said. boulder of Georgia granite as suitable

for the purpose. This will be o feet
WED ON PASSENGER TRAIN.

Romantic Marriage Aboard a Coachsurrender his sword. An immediate "seems to call for investigation. Theselotar-- y ana tua: tne public will
not to.era:e ucu & spectacle." Church and Sunday Schoollong, the same height and 8 feet inchange in the command of the force people realize that they are being badlyNear Newberry. width. A cross will be cut in the boulmay therefore be expew.ed. treated, ouch treatment is without auSOUTH.NO ARMY POSTS. IN der and ineeribed at the head with theGbxkvtillk, S. C, Jan. 12. The pasIt is anticipated in some quarters that thority of law and it ought to be stopped

Blg Cotton Acreage Likely.
MoNTQOitEEy, Ala.. Jan. 13. The inwords "Jn riemoriam."Lieutenant General Tucker will succeed u possible.Puller of th At!m' atratloq to R , General Msihneu. Mr. Tillman of South Carolina What 4f the foot of the cross will be the

words, "Seoond Georgia Regimen 1"
sengers and crew on the Southern train,
between Columbia an4 Gfreenyille, jss.
terday were unusually entertained.

dications are that the cotton acreage in
Alabama this year will be immense,. the

privileges excellent.
Board, rooni, lights, wood and wash-...- ..

ing from $6.50 to $8.00 per mo. '

Tuition from $1.00 to I3.50 a mcnth.

music $3.00 per month. -

Mr. Williams, the war expert of The is the immediate cause of this petition.trlrt Apr printlous.
ErNT?v:LLE, Aia , Jan. 15. The Morning Leader, writing for this morn AJoes It come from unicagor On eithersiide-o- f the oross wiir be in

scribed the names of the deceased mem planters being greatly encouraged by
the good prices of this season. Up to

l v ff l t Miss Riggs of Orangeburg was enronte Mr. Cullom replied that the petitioning a paper, with the best information
obtainable, says this regarding the re came from Uhicago, but that it was bers of the war organisation. The tab-

let will be ereoted immediately oppoto visit relatives in Abbeville. At Pros-
perity. Mr. J. P. Holjoway boarded the

Jan. 2b. last year, only $700 had been
paid to the state agricultural commis- -signed by people of many states.port that General Warren has crossed

site the main entrance to Laurel Grovethe lugela river: Mr. bpooner called attention to the sioner for cotton fertilizer tags, whereas Culture of character along: Withcemetery on the chapel green."General Warren, with his divisiona.iu sjti i nil iL is noK iicfliT inn seotion of the revised statutes, which f10,500 worth have already been soldtrain with a couple of friends. At New
berry Rev. Mr. Bowers became a pas. Htiand scheming more, was yesterday 5 provided penalties for violations of fed this year. This is taken as a certain inui u v a a j u THE FINANCES OF FLORIDA,will establish any

the sooth this year. eral election laws.miles to the northwest of Springfield, dication of a great cotton acreage.. Thesenger.
A few minutes after leaving Newwhere General Buller then bad hisIt ;s the poller o; the administration agricultural department has been inMr. Candler said he stood corrected.

The senate went into executive 'ses State Treasurer Wblifleld Files Htaheadquarters. Consequently the censor berry, while the train was going 45

culture of mind, its motto.
Pupils received at any time.
There are no incidental fees.

W. J. Ferrell, A. R.,

formed that the other southern statesresr;ct appropriation General
ee:r's bi'. . which authorizes the es- - Annual Report.at Durban has been having a little sion at 1:10 p. m. on motion of Senatormiles an hour, Miss Kiggs and Mr. Hol-- are having similar experiences.Davis, chairman of the committee onamusement with the local press for the Taiaahassex, Jan. 18. Hen. Jameioluhment of four or five new posts in loway stood together in the aisle and

were made man and wife, receiving theDuroose of deceiving any spies the Smallpox on the Decrease.is scare, writes Mr. Carton, never B. Whitne state treasurer, has justenemy may have and then confusing congratulations of the assembled pas Chattanooga, Jan. 13. Specials

foreign-relat:o- n s, who was at the time
addressing the senate on the various
resolutions and amendments relating to
the Philippine archipelago.

completed and filed with the governor Principalcct of toe coaimitteeroom.
Ths letter from Congressman Claytcn them. sengers.

from Attalla, Gadsden and Alabamahis annual statement, showing the Wadesboro, N. C."All the inferences drawn from any The couple left the tram at Chappells.srectTed in reply to a request that City, Ala., state that the smallpox situfinancial condition of Florida at thstelegrams which have so far reached usr TJiO n t i;onMl VV W. n.l Kill m the home 01 the groom. Speech by Davis.
The Minnesota senator made themust be erroneous. Once and for all ation in those towns is improving. Veryclose of business on Deo. 81, 1889, andjja;:e. itie cuamoer or commerce.

FORM SOUTHERN LEAGUE.Boiler's movement is by the left. There few oases have appeared at either Gads EXECUTOR'S SALE OF MORT)er?r. will send e committee to point of order against the amendment den or Attalla and there have only beenua:n,;ron to inferview the war de-- he has his strength.
Plans of Duller.

giving an abstract of the busiaeas dons
in the treasury department daring ths
year 1893. "ForActive Campaign Binr Made calling for the instructions to the peace

commissioners at Paris. This was overrmen: officials in rez&rd to locatinir Professional Ball.
eight deaths in Alabama City since the
epidemic broke out there. The disease
continues to be of a mild type and the

pea: in Hnntsville. GAGED PROPERTY.
By virtiire of the powers contained in

ruled and Senator Davis, who was the"His plan is to turn the heights north This report shows that the total re
BmsnNQHAM, Ala., Jan. 12. The Bir- - chairman of the-peac-e commission, be ceipts in the general revenue fund dur authorities believe that the worst isand northwest of Uolenso and thus corn-D- el

their evacuation and then to attackrwEVELAND IS AT FAIRFAX. ing the year were $Jgui.$S6.d6, whisk in over. - i
mingnam ease can association was ed

here yesterday and an active
gan speaking. He finally said he was
much embarrassed in speaking of the
subject in open session and moved that
the doors be closed and the senate

any Bo?rs left between him and Gen-
eral White and make connection with

cludes the balance on nana Jan. 1, 19,
of $214,839.55. The disbursements from

ormr I'resident U 31 act Improved
Fr in Hit Outing. ColeneTj. W. Rucker Dead.

a certain mortgage deed, Executed lo
T. P. Covington by Site Stanback and
wife Lula Stanback, on the 16th day of
January 1897, and duly recorded in Bxk

campaign is being made for professional
the same fund amounted to $648,878.65.General White's force.

Palm Bsach, Fla, Jan. lb. Colonelball the coming season. Another meet agreed to the motion.'OECRGETowx, a C. Jan. 15. Ex- - "After that he may keep the Trans-- eaving a balance on hand Jan. 1, 1C0O,
ing will be held next Tuesday, at which After 10 minutes spent in executivevaalers on the run through Natal to of $217,878.27.dent Cleveland, Commodore Bene- - J. W. Bucker, president of theMaddox-Rucke- r

Banking company of Atlanta,Laing' Nek or Gharlestown. or he may time a call will be issued for a meeting session the senate resumed open ses-
sion. Mr. Davis moved to lay Mr. Pet I want to let people who sirtTer

I I. I. Page 560, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door in
the town of Rockingham on Momday the

decioe on separating the Free Staters
--t and Captain Bob Evans have ar--t

Murphy's Island Gun clnb- - died here last nieht. His death wasof representatives of the cities desiring tigrew's amendment to Mr. Hoar's resfrom the strong men of war and make from rheumatism and sciatica know
a 1 V 1 due to an attack of pneumonia. Heto enter the league. olution calling for instructions to thewith his main torce for Harrismith andcse, Fairfax, from South island, at that (JnamDenain a fain saim re was 75 yerrs of age.Those intereitea in tne local associa peace commission on tne taoie. TheBlo-m.'onte- in.ilea place shnntintr wu nnt viwl.

5th day of February at 1 o'clock p. m. the
folic wing lots of land to wit: Beginning atieved me after a number of othertion have had considerable correspon motion prevailed. 41 to 20.Cleveland is wonderfu lv imnroved dence with baseball enthusiasts of At"News of the first succes of these

operations should reach us Wednesday There is more Catarrh in this sectmdscines and a doctor had failed.Rural free delivery was made the sub a stump in head of Branch where Jacoba his outing. The weatner has been lanta. Montgomery, Mobile, New Or t is the best liniment I have everject of debate in the house today.. Mr. tioa of the country than all otheror Thursday.adid. leans, Memphis, Nashville and Chatta Lane's line joins Roberdel Mfg Co's lineMcttae of Arkansas said tnat tne reve known of. J.A. Dodgen, Alpharettasnral Wade Hampton and Chief "AH that can be said actually is that
General Buller up to yesterday was nues this year would not exceed $600,- -"ice Mclver came back from their Gd. Thousands have been cured of

nooga with regard to the organization
of a southern league, and from letters
received the prospects for the leaguestill at Springfield.hunting at Rbems and left for 000,000 and the estimates aggregated

t78a,ooo.o6o. hpiimatism bv this remedy. One
land runs with said Roberdel Mfg. Co's
me Ea st 153 yds. to Ledbetter road.
Thence with said road South 230 yds to a
stake, .Thence Northwest with T. P.

e toddy. A laree auantitv of veni- - "General Warren was on a hill about
midway between Springfield and Bethay being formed are very brignt. nnnlication relieves the pain. ForThe senate committee on the inter--seteral tnrkejs and other game

Koaicnz with them. Jndce Mclver sale hv S. Biggs.and General culler bad assuredly one. ocean canals today agreed unanimously
to report a bill for the construction ofand it is believed, two passages of ther.n had rhe g0zd luck to bringdown Serious Wrrck at Chester.

Chsstkh. 3. C.,.Jan. !. In a collis
Covington's line 115 yds to a lightwo o

stump on Jacob Lane's line, Thence withriver on his handa the Nicaragua canal. The bill is the
same as that reported favorably in thefcuiant stas.

"General Buller can spare a sufficient A HUSBAND

diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable.

Fora great many . years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constant failing to cure with local

pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

number of irregulars to send a flying ion on the southern, between freight
and material trains, a number of cars

said Lanes line to beginning containing 5

acres.)

Pip-wor- For Uirralngbem.
WuxQHAM. Ala., Jan. 15 F. E.

house by the committee on interstate
and foreign commerce, with a few ver-
bal amendmentaand one engine were wrecked. Con

column of them into Znluland, nomi-
nally to check the Boer cattle raiders,
but really to work around the extremeeaaofSt Charl Til. CI A Tix-rn- t

ductor Henry of the material train was SAYS This 29th day of December, 1899.

John S. Covington, Executor of
T. P. Covington deceased.

!n9 place, J. F. Hatcher of Colum- - eastern flank and head for the Utrecht Democrats Opposing Bynum.
Washington,. Jan. 18. The senate

knocked under the engine of the freight
train and lost a leg. Three hands wereand Vryheid districts, unless they can0. and ILK Spencer of Che iter,

rpresentinz themselves and asso-- hurt. The northbound vestibule wascut in on the Transvaal communications' .committee on finance again today had my
and find themselves at or near the , " Before

wife began rdelayed all night.I OaTe purchased the old Baxter
TWOr.o : i under consideration the nomination of AWonderful Discovery,--;Ladysmith and New Castle railway."- jjujjjcnj, consisting ox m
- Of crr.nnrl Kn;U; -- .. J S. Bises guarantees eery hottlp Hon. W. D. Bynum to be general ap-

praiser of merchandise at New Tors.
The Democratic members of the com

3IcMIIIn Now Ia the Race. by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., is
the1 only constitutional cure on the

-- rr. at,-- r q a - . i Not only cures, but it keeps welt. w
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she

'Q'T-ninr- lral nf iSrainar Prn. Nashtuxe, Jan. 16. Though he is sold by an organiz ftd company of respoSK,!"of Chamberlain a cough Remedy
and will refund the tnrney to anyr

market. It is taken internally, inMri ,nd will, within the next ten mittee continued their opposition to the
nomination, contending that Mr. By sible business men and has the endorse v .laying nothing, there is hardly a shadow

one is not satisfied after using two- -of doubt that Governor McMillin Is in num is not a JJemocrat ana tnat ais doses, from lo. drops to a teaepoon- -
k

-- ' r reworks. The slant will ment of thousands of Clergymenand not--f
ed people throughout the country. Wethe field for the United States senate. thirds of the content87 This is the150 man and will nrn anma afl nomination as 6uoh is an evasion of the

law. After a general exohansre of onin-- ful. It acts directly on the blood
M Of C! irnn r) . ; 1

coulcl
get
along
without

speak of that wonderful Instrumen- t-Various movements in the past three or
four weeks point to the truth of this 8 remedy in the world lor la

T 11 J and mucous surfaces of the system.
Electropoise. and and 'ask your careful .

ipn it was decided that the Democrats
should have time. to adduce proof of
Mr. Bynum's Republicanism.

grippe, cougns. coins croup anastatement. The governors friendsr'"i'int Crlli le to Quit. They offer one hundred dollars for
whoopingcough and is pleasant andthroughout the state are very active inKTANBCRQ. S. O.. Jan. ih. James examination into Ihe cures It has '

wrought. Col A. P. Nunslly. of theany case it fails to cure. Send forsafe to take. It urevents any tenhis benalf and there are whispers thatL.1S e. LL T) orhr. h.. hum n.. circulars and testimonials.he is fully advised of and is sanctioning Livestock 3Ien In Session.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 1R Thedency of a cold to result iir pneu- - Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago writes: "Nearly:f WoJord college sinoe 1875. wllj

i.

y -

- a

'v

three years experience with E ectropoisernonia.

it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
hef. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

their movements.
University Trotters Jfaraed. third annual convention of the nan;s position and retire from the

" tnar h.sroric institute after June,
u'- - Carlisle feels that hi dnti tional Livestock association of theAtlanta. Jan. 16. Governor Candler

onlycOnjirms the truth of jour claim
I say to my friends that this instrument
is a most I wonderful invention, and 1 'ee

United Staes began here today with a At Your Commandhas appointed Hon. Brantley A. Denffiamg for his advanced age.
hu intention, however, to sever

nec inn with the co'lac- - -- ntirpli-. mark of Chatham and Byron B. Bower
of Decatur to the board of trustees of

(S)

food attendance of delegates. Alter
several addresses of welcome the annual
address of the president was delivered
by J. W. Springer. s FriendMother- will accent some cbjkir

the state university at Athens to suo- -H Sessiun
eeed respectively the late Hon. John

We are now prepared
to do all kinds

Job Printing

would hot part with mine if I could not
get another." Send address for bur
book giving letters from people who
have been ; cured ' by El'ectropoise.
EtKCTHOPiSK, Co., 513 Fourth, Avenue,
Louisville, Kyi W - 't?0).

Screven and the late Hon. A. T. Alo- -

Intyre. - -

Tennessee Has a Lynching.

A lrx- - Irrigating Plaat.
i. F.a, Jan 15. Colonel Camp,

ange grower of the Manatee
ha Riven a contract to the

Baking PowderHksxikg, Tenn., Jan. 16. A negro
0;ply com Dan r for tha hiVtrvat
plint yet erected in this state.oae a r n.xn. v iwt iwi ji. 0WWMade from pure

cream of tartar.I OOQr an4 ... rv rvyvrt mi

is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It ives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is j the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
hrea&ts in condition so that --swelling
bri rising lis impossible. Don'Ttake
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child

Mother's Fricas is sold by dragsbits 1or$U "

cover 800 acres of orange

Wheeler Is Canting Home.
Manila. Jan. 18. General Wheeler

will return to the United States, this
week, making a stop at Guam on his
way thither. (

Bad Give Away.'
Mrs. GaddDid you ever notice bovr

polite and attentive Mr. Gayfellowis
to his wife? . , v

Mrs. Gabb Yes. Looks mighty sus-

picious. New York Weekly.

- Where the Trouble Begins,
Weeks I . understand, your, baby has

been very sick. Is the worst over?
k Meeks I'm afraid not. His health i

all right.' but we ha vent earned hijp

H Such'as . . .

Note Heads Bill Heads
Statements

Envelopes Cards; Invitations
Circulars Pamphlets

Catalogues' .

anything in, the way of
piinting from a wedding in-

vitation 'to iv circus poster. '

'tr.1 It .. . . .
. Ga.. Ja. 15 Mr Henry T.

named Anderson Gauze was found hang-
ing to a limb of a tree near here' this
morning. - It Is supposed he was lynched
for aiding in the escape of the Gingerly
brothers, negroes, who recently mur-dere- d

two officers pear Ripley, Tenn.

Iacendlary Fire at Tampa.
Taupa, Fla., Jan. 16. A .stock of

dry goods owned ; by Iee Deklee, on
Seventh avenue, was destroyed by fire
this morning. The stock was valued at.
over $30,000 and will be a total Joss;
$.3,000 insurance. The Ars was of is-ce-n

diary origin. " " r - v.; , .. s --v.

aoy&lne you Invent or Improve J aljrej
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and aajloe. --

nnnv nil niTrTO fr?.' Noam's
ca one of the most nrominrmt

Safeguards the food
: against aluriv

.ui. t

Alom taking powders are thegrcatcst
mmarm to health of the prcsentdar

IOf thlB fVMI.., Will-- J 1... nUUA, Uil rllLIOreel)erorepwfc- mu j , r mm .UltU UMIa Iflnl. k. vn mm uiiTiug ncani'4 and ran - . V 1 v. : The ANCtOSAXON C0.fiSend for r free tUastr?J txwk. ieat Uewjm. WASH I NOTOIW.
t.--t. C " u trocar agamst a

reLCbcago News.
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